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Perspec;ves on Board Leadership 

 
Summary of Purpose. Several views: A) “Be the shepherds of the organiza8on.” B) “Rather than 
steer the boat by managing day-to-day opera8ons, the board provides foresight, oversight, and 
insight.” C) “The Board’s job is, on behalf of stakeholders, to see to it that the organiza8on 
achieves what it should and avoids what is unacceptable.” 
1. The Board’s job: It is the Board's responsibility to govern with authority as a group, not a 

collec8on of individuals.  
2. On behalf of stakeholders. The Board is NOT the organiza8on themselves but are a 

microcosm of its stakeholders. The Board must know who the stakeholders are and what 
they desire, even more than suppor8ng management.  

3. To see to it. Possessing a commitment to assure, not simply to hope that things come out 
right, requires three steps: a) Describe "right"—that is, the criteria that would signify 
success. b) Hold top management accountable for reaching these criteria. c) Systema8cally 
check to see if criteria are being met, i.e., monitor performance regularly. 

4. Achieves what it should. Validate that sufficient benefits accrue to the right recipients to be 
worth the right cost.  

 
 

Philosophy and Principles = Policy Governance 
 
To fulfill Board leadership effec8vely, the Board employs a philosophy of Policy Governance: 
1. Unity. The Board speaks with one voice or not at all. 
2. Opera5on. Policies that prescribe how the Board itself will operate. A board must explicitly 

design its own products and processes. Define and delegate, rather than react and ra8fy. 
3. Policy-driven. Board ac8ons should predominantly be policy decisions, i.e., formulate policy 

by determining the broadest values before progressing to more narrow ones; determining 
the ends, specifying the results, recipients, and costs of results intended. 

4. Oversight. Forge a linkage with management that is both empowering and safe. Monitor 
CEO performance rigorously, but only against policy criteria: i.e., a) Policies that limit (not 
prescribe) CEO authority about methods, prac8ces, situa8ons, and conduct; b) Policies that 
delineate the manner in which governance is linked to management.  
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Board Responsibili5es and Func5ons  
 
1) Strategic:  

a) Ar,cula,on. Create and/or approve a statement of mission and purpose that ar6culates the 
organiza6on’s goals, means, and primary cons6tuents served. The mission or case statement should 
explain what makes the nonprofit unique, clearly express the organiza6on’s goals and desired impact 
on cons6tuents served and make a compelling case for why donors should provide financial support.  

b) Alignment. Collabora6vely help the organiza6on align its programs to its mission and strategy. Help 
frame decisions as well, determining which issues should be addressed, and why, especially with 
respect to new opportuni6es or challenges. 

2) Organiza,on Leadership:  
a) Selec,on. Define the CEO’s responsibili6es and undertake/oversee a careful search to find the most 

qualified individual for the posi6on. If appropriate, assess organiza6onal strengths and weaknesses 
plus opportuni6es and threats, to inform the selec6on process. 

b) Compensa,on. Establish compensa6on policies and guidelines and determine and document 
ra6onale for appropriate compensa6on for the organiza6on’s chief execu6ve.  

c) Advise/Support. Serve as a trusted advisor to the CEO as s/he develops and implements the strategic 
plan. Ensure that the chief execu6ve has the moral support and professional assistance needed to 
advance organiza6onal goals.  

d) Oversee/Evaluate. Create a process to evaluate the execu6ve’s performance and iden6fy specific 
board members to carry out this task on behalf of the en6re board.  

e) Board Excellence. Ensure an approach that effec6vely and efficiently sustains the Board’s func6ons. 
Include crea6ng the profile, prerequisites, and priori6es for board candidates, plus recrui6ng, veOng, 
orien6ng, developing, assigning, evalua6ng, and transi6oning them. 

3) Advocacy 
a) Stakeholders. Represent key cons6tuents’ views to convey unfiltered perspec6ve TO the 

organiza6on. Act as an ambassador FOR the organiza6on’s mission, goals, programs, and 
accomplishments to its stakeholders and cons6tuents. 

b) Network. Provide access to Board members’ network of rela6onships. Leverage their skill sets and 
personal and professional networks to promote the organiza6on's mission, programs, and services. 

4) Performance Oversight. Collaborate with the CEO to op6mize organiza6on performance. Confirm and 
strengthen programs and services which are consistent with the organiza6on’s mission. Ensure that there 
are clear indicators and metrics for tracking progress and outcomes. Monitor and evaluate ac6ons taken 
when the organiza6on’s programs / services aren’t true to the mission or not achieving desired impacts.  

5) Fiduciary 
a) Financial sustainability.  Secure adequate resources to ensure the viability of the organiza6on and to 

fulfill its mission. Play appropriate role in fundraising through planning, empowering, promo6ng, 
contribu6ng, and/or solicita6ng.   

a) Financial Integrity. Serve as trustees of the organiza6on’s assets and ensure its fiscal health. 
Collaborate with the CEO to approve annual budgets and longer-term financial plans, ensure 
appropriate oversight and internal controls, and monitor key financial indicators. Oversee 
independent audits to preserve the organiza6on’s financial standing. 

b) Investment Policy. Sponsor, approve, and monitor outcomes of an investment policy that specifies 
how the organiza6on will manage investable cash in a responsible manner. 

2) Risk Management. Recognize relevant laws plus opera6onal, reputa6onal, and other risks that could 
affect the en6ty’s integrity. Cer6fy that the organiza6on adheres to legal regula6ons and ethical 
standards. Ensure that management proac6vely mi6gates risks through policies, procedures, and 
commercial insurance.   
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Legal Obliga5ons for a Nonprofit Board Member 
 
1) Duty of Care: Par8cipate ac8vely in making decisions on behalf of the organiza8on they are 

serving and exercising their best judgment in doing so. 
2) Duty of Loyalty —Put the organiza8on's interests before their personal and professional 

interests when ac8ng on behalf of the organiza8on in a decision-making capacity.  
3) Duty of Obedience — Ensure that the organiza8on complies with the applicable federal, 

state, and local laws and adheres to its mission. 
 

 
Composi;on of the Board 

 
The Board is comprised of a balanced blend of members who populate a conceptual matrix that 
matches evolving organiza8onal needs. (Ideal candidates possess several a`ributes). 
 
1) Dimension #1. Creden8als and prac8cal skills that create needed exper8se to address issues. 

a) Func5ons: Finance/accoun8ng, legal, marke8ng, fund-raising, communica8ons, public 
rela8ons, human resources, informa8on technology. 

b) Experiences: Execu8ve, strategy, consul8ng, project management, risk management, 
government, trade associa8on, philanthropy, ministry, church, other nonprofit board. 

2) Dimension #2. Intrinsic personal traits that generate healthy diverse perspec8ves. 
a) Demographics: Ethnicity, gender, age, geography. 
b) Ecclesial: Denomina8onal affinity and complementary branches of the Church. 
c) Connec5ons: Networked to resources, stakeholders, donors, beneficiaries. 

 
 

Board Member Qualifica;ons 
 
Skills/Style/Quali-es 
1) Personal: Spiritual and emo8onal maturity; humble; ethical integrity; engaged learner; 

mo8vated and commi`ed; eager to par8cipate; accountable. 
2) Interpersonal: Reliable team-player; respecbul and diploma8c; collaborator/facilitator; 

consensus-building decision-maker; compa8bility with and empathy for execu8ve staff. 
3) Communica5ons: Ac8ve listener; candid and asser8ve but posi8ve; not conten8ous or 

argumenta8ve; competent/comfortable in public speaking. 
4) Leadership: Big picture view; mission-focused; vision-clarity; delegate details to staff; 

poten8al to head a commi`ee or be board chair. 
5) Mindset: Passion for the cause/mission; strategic forward thinker; open to crea8ve fresh 

ideas; solu8ons oriented. 
6) Prac5cal: Clarity about board role; no conflict of interest; dona8on poten8al; 8me capacity 

for mee8ngs and work/prepara8on between mee8ngs; electronic informa8on management; 
hybrid remote/onsite communica8on. 
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